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of Chrysler Corporation . . come the most rugged
trucks ever built!
The

power Ilme with full-view

Ia

design!

NEW! Super Power-Dome V-8 engines- 169
to 202 hp. World's
most powerful

Ii

low-tonnage V.8's and the mos
t dependable Sixes!
NEW! Seat material that "breat
hes" for cooler, more comforta
ble
driving! New acoustic-trested
cabs to increase driver efficien
cy!
NEW! Higher payloads, new no-cl
utch transmissions, power stee
ring and braking, fuel-saving over
drive! Plus smartly styled inte
riors, new exterior colors and
twotoning! Over 100 new features
!
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St. Cali 406.
77-Finn reader
A19C
2e
Western Flyer bicyrle. Exchange
31i-Toward th•
F
ilp;i ered side
FOR RENT. NEW FLOOR SAN- Furniture Store,
Al8P
SOla-. lays
das, Edgers and Polishers. Call
FOR SALE: lus H. P. ELGIN
33--Eisctrio
1300, Murray Home & Auto. A19c
catesti
outboard motqr. •Excellent condi31-0ii
to-Weary
FOR RENT: FOUR ROOM MOD- tion. $27.50. Lee Service Station.
41--Set
4S-P•reh
ern electrically heated apartment. Hardin, Ky,
411-A r LI le of
Available 'at,oraae. R.
Caminito
lie-Oerr-6:reeafi
ill, phone. 7
Al8C
s3-!le 'rely letter
We Repair
Pt-Cut
FOR RENT THREE ROOM
memorial post
modern duplex apartment Couple
Carved
only. Mrs. Bob MoCuiston 502
OK/UM
471, 0
planking
41 14.4
Olive. Tel. 33.
ez
tai;
el-peououn
AMC
17-Coole .1 lava
64-Artlflelel
FOR RENT: 2 ROOM FURNISHED
WASHERS & IRONERS
ii of •asa
apt. 207 South 5th. St. Call 1328xJ.
$4-S.mini for
tr.
nickel
Call our Service Do•
Al8C
perrtrnent. Our work is
guaranteed. Phone 74

Paschali, Mr.
ins, Nip and
old son, Mr.
sore and son
is Sunday.
v
rt. 1rhday after-
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SALK VACCINE ROUNDUP

We wish to thank
our many
triends and neighbors
for
the
kindness sitiown in
;he sickness
and death of Molly
Parrish, and
for the beautiful flowe
is. May God
bless each of you is our
prayer.
The Family.
1TP

11-kr

TIOR RENT

ft

IN WASHINGTON, Health, Education and Welfa
re Secretary Oveta
Culp Hobby signs document licensing
the Salk polio vaccine. Looking on is Dr. Leonard A. Scheele, U. S.
Public Health service surgeon general, who recommended its
licensing.
(Internalsona1)

Have You Read Today's Classifi
eds
GETS MECHANICAL ARM

I

FOR SALE
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.
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M
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FRANCES SARAH MOORE
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Bur Yotii
SILO
DIRECT
and Save!

JANETTI ROMIR, the Lingo*,
1
g
.or
:Lit arms, is shown gueng
Of toe writing %ten the
a demonstration
cams Is U641 U.
In June, 1954, and now, with
inotlk Height; N. J., hospit
newly Stied limb in Hasal. She Wears a celluloid jacke
t to which an arLficial shoul
plastic arm are attiebtatt The
der and climedevice IS powered by her breast
muscle,
(international tioundphot
oll)

M. G. Richardson

Write: Long Silos
Shelbyville, Ky.

a.

NANCY

•••••

By
ST7401'8111
ado* illetesi. is col her trey from
1041 Is1 Nee Fora to Ihe tows
of
tywagriftai
naaa where het. h.
...atrleal aa.ter, aisle Iles-ffe.
Difurstes kiwi will
12•I bite tionie for protracted
t sod
er absence. _alado
• ova tSe ...sosetass. semarle-n
a husband. Sale. • teacher,
her
'I daor•ter Illerry-o and
"Cies.

iI

I.

plans to visit her at the
sana- just matter-of-factl
y mstrltd. bee"
torium. Once a week. But
soon close in heart and
*pint, sha.it.g
they'd get tired of that and
come every thought and
ter irnacy; still
less often.
finding joy in a handclasp.
Maggie looked dean and
met
She
said
softly, "Darlitig, let's
the drowsy dignity of Omar
's sea- go to bed. The
glees gaze. Yes, you
tomorrowa
telepathist, only water after all."
she agreed wryly. I am being
menHe drew her to him and :orate
tally gloomy said disloyal:
,:
her. "You hurry up and get
Music drifted over from the
well
club and come home."
CH A,PTER TWO
house-a burst of laughter,
a song
"Yea. Oh, yes, I'll hurry."
LANDON was 14 when Scott in a girl's voice giddy with youth
.
Before they slept, he sake
] e -r
saw het agair. this ante through Maggie felt a sudden nostalgia
for drowiaily, "What train
is Laudon
Eric fita.artte, h.s closest friend at everything that seemed to be slipcomi
ng
on
tomo
rrow
?"
Ce41011111. arott's course of study was ping away from her. I should have
"The 11:25."
taterited I career as an tn. held on one night longer, she
"Can she cook, I hope?"
thou
ght We should have gone
iist el&
paychoiogy consultant:
to
"She makes lovely fudge."
Eric was in honor English, wMch the dance, after all.
"Ye gods, I'll have to teach
She sate her face reflected
the
he otter:del. eventually, to teach
in other MeCree girl how to
Try an
One aprirg evening of theft the window, with all the easy gai- ote"
mentor year Eric looked at Ws ety everyone associated with MagShe laughed softly.
e.atch and said, "I have a date. gie Scartte gone.
His hands slid down her shoul
Eric's bed creaked behind
der
V. ant to corns along? My girl's
her. and arm. "You're as
thin as a
a grambitether who makes the His shadow emerged from the
gloom
, nut arms closed about her.
host shortbread you ever ihtc."
"I'll fatten up in bed."
"What're you doing out of
4
bed?"
Lie held her closer, and she
ho COU went along with Eric he asked
/cord
I,, a
her.
his voice shudder and rough
.. arta Wiggle/I Meter, lengthenShe snuggled to him, her face
en
with the hard nenousneNs
ing out prenusingly from chubbi- lit trite
Of h:h
•sudden deep smile. -Feel- heart
beats. "Thin or fat, what'
Iliaellie talked nix ear on on the ing sorry for
s
myself, I guess."
the difference? You are my
porch In the (Al butt frame house,
beau".You? No, no."
tiful darling. You are my love.
ate so much shortbread that Scott
"
"Eric, de you remember the first
telly cap•cted ber flewleas skin to time you
• • •
dived off • high springpop out in ace. any minute, grid boar
The only sleeping-car accomoda
d?"
told him now much she loved her
tion available on short notic
"Yee, I was scared. But when
e was
I an airless upper
si.ter Maggie.
took off It was only water."
berth. Landon
McCrae, lying awake that Satur
ear a long time, in Scott's in"I feel as If I am about to
dive day night, turne
duleent but perfunctory thoughts, Into the unknown,"
d her hot pillow
over.
tJuvion was magrie• kid sister.
Tryin
g to sleep was es fu"Every tomorrow Is an unkn
own, tile as tryin
Then, On the eve of her del:innerly darling."
g to stop thmka.g.
Landon and Maggie had grow
for New York, Scott saw her walk
"I know." She barely
n
breathed up in
o the Schartlet living-room It.
Windermere with their
grandmother, after their paren
ilithain air ot eiusiseness, her eyes
ts'
Lights were dancing again
be- death in a level crossing accid
taintly Uptilted at the outer !tie- fore
ent
her eyes, like sutra. That was
The bewilderment and loss. vivid
r:erg, het figure slender arm young Weak/
lent, the doctors said. Physi- in their
• and he felt the blood burning up cal
minds at the tm:e, had enweakness, not hke this ether
tirely faded, thanks to them grand
Issio tog cheeks. "Go.xi heatens," he that was
desperate and discredit• mother's
love and her sensible
tbottght,
s grOwn up!" And able. She lifted
her fare. "Don't methods of raising
his heart was letating clamorously. feel you
a
"se-e
zd lamhave to visit me, darling. ily."
Now, excitement nicking
bins Too often, anyway. I don't
want
Rowena Hatch was wise enou
agc In, the quixotic gesture of !eat
gh
, you to feel tied to a sick wife.
"
not to use the tragedy as an
ist ptetty girl unkissed on het
eeam going to be with you curie
either for sell pity or for
tap
was a tenuous regret every
minute I can."
over-pampering tier granddaugh
in him. It might have made
She smiled watertly. "After to- ter.
She had loved them and
tateilier niche of "family morro
w', I'll have to go Into a rel. spank
ed them, and along with their
trigad"--as far as Landon was coil- tine
of test houre and rules. I'll praye
rs taught them her own
namperingly tight, be Met
body to be bathed and tested and
eofhpatitile.
proven precepts for livfed and treated, with no Maggie
leas
ing.
• • •
Scarffe personality at all-until
I
After Maggie's marriage and
ggle woke from • dream of walk out cured, ready to be your Landon's depar
ture tor New York,
LA • sanatorsom. It was wife again."
the old house -was too big for one
He thew her down with him on small
mgenliglIt_ She got out of bed
Old lady and, when what Itoand
went over to the window. Omar the window seat and pressed her wens grernpling
,
ly called the "final
the big tiger-striped eat, was fete into his shoulder. "I'll be true indignity" of
having
moon -witching on the sill. "I'll ta turnips, Maggie." He kissed a cane overtook her, to wall: with
Eric and Magthe inside of her hand. "I'll be true
gilsge y5U," she whispered.
gie persuaded her to move in with
rOSS the golf course, the club aa taxes."
them. The arrangement was singu
She curved closer to him and larly
glittered with lights. Over
without triction. Love, inthere her frierels would be gather- drew a tremendous breath. The telligence and mutual respect
minibarons beat of her heart was
lag in small, soloed grove., talkIn mized the often prickly relat
ionher ears, ei rioter thunderng sound
about what Mel happened to
. ships of tto-ee gen,
ratio
ni 'leder
It was wonderful, finer seven years
•
probably
oni roof.
were making of reel:nage,
en feel hes Iht.. Not
To pa "&i,.,,'-,;'
•

Ernie

Bushmille3

I'LL START GETT
ING
THINGS READY

4.4.13

A.4 I d_

LIL' ABNER

By Al Capp
SO - 14414r ,44W!!

IT'S TI-1. raiMirof
OF A WI F'S
rHAND ER
HUSBIN A
HARM LESS
LAFFs-- NO
MATTER
HOW PAIN FUL IT IS!.F.UPSYDAISY.t.V

TAKE OFF' THEY
PAPEP NAG,AN'
LEMME LOOK AT
THE T YAW:F Y*0
RIDIKALUS BALD
HAI D o'
R'N!

"

ABBIE an' SLATS

iz

VOU
L HIM 1 rQUESTION IS..,AM
I EVER
IT !VAS
T-OR YOUR
GOING TO SEE
OR
Lin: IF liCSA 6000
ANYBODY ELSE FRIEND,
AGAIN '?
SIAND:

14C/v.'W T
TC)(CHOKE)
SQUARE THIS WITH CHARUE
DOBBS?
HI WAS HAtF OWNER OF
THE
HEAP,'

bA

lift. UN

By 1Raelturn Van Buren
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WOMEN'S PAGE'
Jo Burkeen, Editor ... Phone 694-M-4-0 or 1 150-W
lliss Ruth Sp(nit, &
11r. L. l). Warren
.1Iarried In Ila:el

LEDGNR AND TDCES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

MONDAY, APRIL 18, 1955

Miss Emily Wear Is
Hostess For Meet
Art & Crafts Club

SALK AND FAMILY IN ANN ARBOR

Club News Activitie
Weddings Locals

1
It's better to salt and pepper 1
(hamburger meat after it's been
...Firmed into patties.. instead of ,
Miss Emily Wear opened her before. Seasoning before shaping i
home on Sycaornre Street for the makes the meat •too compact.
• •
•
meeting of the Arts and Crafts
PAINT ADDITION
Club held Wednesday. April 13,
An empty paper bag is a handy
at two-thirty o'clock in the alteraddition to your painting equipnoon.
ment. Ronl the top down and use
A most
enjoyable
afternoon the bag to hold the paint can.
was went by the lactic% and a It will catch all the drippings.
delroions party plate was served
to each one present by the hos- •••
tesses, Miss Wear and Mrs. Annie
TUNING
PIANO
Wear.
and
Present for the meeting were
REPAIRING
sixteen member
and three visitors — Mrs. R. H. Rubbins, Mrs.
Benton
Fulton
Muke Overbey. and Mrs H
McElhart h.
Clinton 110C
Murray

SOCIAL CALENDAR

'Tenth .-1nniversar-yMonday, April IS
The J. N Williams chapter of!Observed By Circle
Cerle V of the WSCS will c eel the Untted Deughters of the Con- lAt Griffin
Home
R.of at s.even-thirty o'clock
::te , federeey
in

Mee
Lee:. elaeve.
M. Paul Speile
and the --late Mrs May- -Spann.
and Mr. L. D. Warren. son of
Mr and Mrs. John Warren of
Murray, were ,married Saturetai.
April 2. 'et Hazel.
marriage was solemnized
The
in the Hazel Hamer. Char.h wee
•the p.•;stor. Rev MM. Hampton,
efficiating The couple was at:ended by the bride's sister. Miss
Linda Spann. and Mr Howard
Matheny.

•

will meet at the home
The Wesleyan Circle of' the WoK.nle.e.,!of Mrs. E. S. Ferguson. 1005
iman's Seeiety of Chreetian SereSharpe- Street, at two - thirty
ice of the First Methodist Church
• t. • •
e'clock.
ebeervea its tenth anniversary in
•• •
•
Tuesday, April IS
candlelight cereCircle III of the WSCS
' The East Hazel Homemakers' an impressive
meet at two-thirty oeleck
Ceti will meet at the home of mony. et the home of Mrs. Ed
Griffin Thursday evening, April
Mee Autry Farmer at her h
, Mee W
Ad.aes at one o'clock.
14. Mrs. H. Glenn Doran was
• • • •
on Welt, Blvd. Mrs. R 'tee F..r
cohostela.
will be in charge of the piegr.
Thursday. April el
• • • •
The Purchase
Destriet HomeMrs. Griffin. program. !ceder,
111•••••
C.re:e IV of WSCS of Fl makers annual meeting will be
presented Mr. Noble Wrather whe
DAVID H. WINSLOW
Methodist Church will meet •et held at the Murray State College
sang "Ave Maria- accompanied by
Mayfield
the home of Mrs. Claret. kite, auditorium at ten o'clock.
Mrs. Frances Jotinslon. Mts. Grif• • • •
The br sae • wore a baby blue Broad Street, at two-thirty o'cleck.
fin
an
gave
inspiring
,
devotion
Rep.
Shackletons
• • • e
faille dress and navy accessories
which was ,concluded with a prayof Paducah. Ky.
Circle No. 3 of the W.S.CS. of
With edete trim. Her corsage was
er by Mrs. Paul T. Lyles.
BACIIELOR OF MUSIC
white carnations. For her b.:gees the Ferst Methodist Chureh will
A short talk was given by Mrs.:
Murray State College
wedding. Miss Spenn chose to meet in the home of Mrs. Ailey
CHICAGO — tte —The keenen
wear a navy cr.
drew wee, Farmer on Wells Blvd.
is getting mere like grandme's Griffin on the Wesleyan Circle's
MASTER OF MUSIC
anniversary progron. She present ,
;rhete faille trim and navy ac(eery day in size.
University of Illinois
• • • •
The rk'reas Class of the First
cevor.es Her c
15th
ge was whee
k has to, because today's house- cd Mrs. V. E. Windsor, president
Poplar — Call 479
MURRAY PHONE
675
Church
Baptist
will
WSCS,
the
meet
wha
t
helped
wee
the wife wants roar. for a freezer in (at
ca.
rnat.0211
"The Best For Leas"
Res. I Mayfieldi Phone 2542-3
home
of
the
Mrs.
candlelight
service.
Charles
beittor.,
After the ceeeinonv the couple
'addition to the reerigerator. plenleft for a wedding trip and on North 14th Street. at seen-thirte ty of roorn for stooage. space far
All past chairmen of the
irseceack
Group VI. Mrs Roy Can laundry equipment once
the.i- return they well De at tease
relegated cle or their repregentatives wee,
:rel.. ceptain. we.: be in cnaree. isi the basement,
on Muntea Route Ft4..r.
and
roomfor
called upon to give a SUMITI.ary
• • • •
fam'ily activity.
of the activities of" the circle
The Christian Women's Fellow—
New trends in home planning
•
while she was in office. Each '
DR- JAY WILSON AND
ship of the First Christian Church were shown
at the recent modem chairman I.ghted a Candle
and
Dr
Mrs. Sea spare • tea minutes for kite repair. Pheir
thir
for
FAMILY VISMNG MERE
willh,:',1c1 its general meeting at living exposition of
chlidrea are Mom left) Jossatbap. 5; Peter.
the Metropoli- year from a candle held by Mrs.
Darrell. 5.
Dr. Jay
.,:id farn.ly. of the chuivh At two-thirty o'clock. tan Home
Suildere Association. Windsor and placed it on a table
• • • •
Covington spent the week end;
Superior Ambulance Service
Planners stressed the open-type
in a circle of headers arra nge.i
with Dr. Wilscres parents. Mr.
The Womaxes Missionary SOC- kitchen and dinning area,
Equipped With oxygen
new
a beautiful pink hydranand Mrs.eAuguin Wilson.
ioty (4 the First Baptist Church
techniques in
kitchen
1.ghting. gea.
311 N. 4th St., Murray, Ky.—Phone 98
Dr. • Chem
interning at the wel hold its general meet:rig at more built-in ovens,
and more
St. E. 4'• eettes Host:eta'. In Cosang- the raur.h at two-thirty o'clock.
lively colors for equipment
lidree Windsor made a short talk
"1HE FRIENDLY FUNERAL HOME"
_a •a.
tee.
-For building as a whole, exhibits in 'apiiii-,ciation Of the work thiH
C leS Of -the WMS of - -the painted up the
trend of- bringing circle ha,i IllkIte in the past ten
Well over :430 Belk Stores coRetailing pioneer, William Her
Mettle:ea:
Baptist Clierch will the outdi ars inside. Picture win- years. The program was cunclud- eperete le the
adeesetage of each Belk. founder of
fate..
the
e...-et us Lames: Eve - tame with dows. window
walla, courts patios. -ed by the or.ging of the Lord's other without being, intact, a ch?in store- keeping system cif wh.,
Mrs. flaford Houston. 516 Scent screened and
glassed porches are Prayor" by Mr Vera/thee, accotne stere System. This is one of the Belk-Settlell
a part, believed
aexte Street, at two-thirty o'elock: incieesng in popularity.
pan:
,
o1 by' Mes. ..ehnston.
' most unusual stories about this that vie man should be adequated
We can secure for you F.H.A. or G.I. Loans on
Beet:
Smith ve.th Mre .'teener
-- unique. .organin.tion
started • 67 . c, mpensated for his labors ,and
desirable property in the City of Murray.
G4::•-.";4: 003. Pogue. aza
'ream ago by Wil:Lim 'Henry BeIket sbereld receive lasting ap,preciaT•yl7e eater Mrs Hailey Cart-.
'hos, starts t, 4.1
Pay only 5"a down on G. I. Loan, or
Actually by its very nature the lion even after his years of service
503 Poplar, at etvert-thirty- •
• patent erganization behind Belk- to the organizaton are completed.
10% down on F.H.A. Loan
• K
SUNDAY & MONDAY
Settle Company as far from being It is this sound thankang that
.• • •
We
can
'LLEPHANT WALK'
secure
these loans through
a "chain
Belk-Settle, like all teems the bara of the Belk
Tee Sunbeam _Sand of the
In TECHNI1( 01 OR
the hundredie Of other Belk steres. Storea Profit Sharing Trust crestwith Elizabeth Taylor and Rapt.st Church will meet at the_r _
is truly individual — ir.dividually eat well over ten years ago. . . .a
Crlit.:"C.: at two-forty-five o'clock.
Strictly a Kentucky Originization
Dana Andrews
-owned and operated. All the de- plan devised to give each Belk ,
• • • •
tails of management, merchaedise employee a share in the protes.
I
It"
you
are
interested
The
GAs
arri Sunbeams of the.
TUESDAY & WEDN'DAY
either type of loan, please
selection, inventory are one hund- , An employee is eLeible to be •1
Fiat- Penn: Baptist M.sisior. wtll
permit us to help you in securing such loans. We
"ALASKA SEAS”
red percent controlled by E. F. member of the trust when he has ,
meet t the Beptat Student Cenan give you prompt service and we will appreciate
with Robert Ryan and
Settle. manager of Belk-Settle.
becore employed ty Belk-Settle i
ter at thee-thiety u'cluok.
your business.
Jan Sterling
Found.': William Henry Belk ler one full year from January
II
believed that placing an indite- I throusdi December 31. An employee;
%%•dne.das.. Sprd 28
must be a regular
full
time
worker at the store and may
T. 0, BAUCUM, Sr. HOYT ROBERTS, Asst. Mgr.
draw his profit-sharing at any ka
!time after he his been with the
store for at least ten years. should e7,•_
he decide to quite or he it •
continue to' let is socurnui.,
until he decides to retire. He dot's
not have to contribute any money '
tn the plan.
Belk Stores have been arno^e
the pikeneere in this rnevema
YES, whiter than a cigarette, as white as a Viceroy
relatively neje in the Arnencen
filter. Lay Viceroy filter on sheet or shirt cuff, a snow
economy. There was a time in
white test. Your laundry should be as white as a
cur country's history when one'
If. Belk
Viceroy filter.
the Stan who owned the se
y
.'an-. is tr,e
I CUNT ••11
e
remapeci
ployees
therecei
•trars
v•ees
dt se
iries
it.
oft sa
prot
!of establivh.ng a business enterPeter Townsend is weighed in
Billy Wallace arrives In Keene
prise. It seves the individual store no more. Belk store employees
Paris after riding to % ie tor y In
for Easier sacation. Beside him
manager the oppertunsty to use were fortunate to be among the
• race for gentlemen riders. Ile
Is Judy Montague. of the young
his initiative and carry out his first in the southeast to ItIs British diplomat
Lontloa society seL
CASH and CARRY
,own ideas — semeehing he would trr-m
personal
experience
FAVORITES in the Princess Margaret of Britain marriage sweepI rarely have an opportuney toad* meaning of company life ins
Shirts, Pants and Dresses ironed for
stakes are shown In new photos. Wallace ta stepson of American
,
meny large orginizetions. A :MCP, vac:dein-with-pay. disci,
small extra charge
author Herbeek Agar. Asked about rerearts he ssOuld marry the
!mares pr greasiveness
ability purchases. sicic leave hospital
peeress, he said, -It is nut up to me to melee such a statement"
i is fastereci erd encourSeed,
Valuable Premiums on All Cash and Carry Work
tem, ant social security. After
Townsend, divorced former royal equerry, is stationed in the Brit• •
day,
years later, the same these benefits had become house"Si entbae-y
Brussela.
""
Tnat WM44 60
.0011
:44°It°8/
SWEATERS PACKAGED IN CELLOPHANE
fieschmentals of • re od citizenship hold words a re w term was
•
---' end support of (twiny. publio ard the Pref.! %erring Plan.
h ,trie of Mrs.
1-04 Elm Street.

George

Evergreens, Shrubs
and Azaleas
— Large Stock —

Now Kitchen More
Like Our Grandma's

TIUJER
at

•

TO SALT HAMBURGER

stirm

MAX H. CHURCHILL
FUNERAL HOME

Belk Stores
fi Sharing Fund
!Prot
Cooperate t o The , • Is Feature Of
Advantage Of Each
Belk Organization

-cund

I

95 Drive-In

MONEY

TO

LOAN

THEATRE

FAVORITES IN

—
Commonwealth Life Insurance Co.

THE PRINCESS
SWEEPSTAKES

in

BAUCUM REAL ESTATE AGENCY

The Whitest Thing In Town Is

BOONE'S LAUNDRY

•

WASH DRY and FOLD
Bundle of 15 lbs. . 99c

TUESDAY. MAY 19th
FOR REDECORATION

Will Be Open
For BusilicSS

DRONE TARGET TAKES OFF, lANDs

Wed. A.M. - - April 19th

BOONE-

Mrality ahdprinciples
the tisC ..re st-RVFI' I OR MARSHALL
eith me,rhanduidlig
the unit rly,ng
.neeees of the V %KM -110W: FAMILIES
. ntire
-fiurnly
of
family'
In a Limey of 33 Farm and Home
Development families in Marshall
_ _
__ _
tounty. UK Home Agent Sunshine
aColley reports the following cond-

•
—

Family Laundry — Sanitone Cleaning

Belk

Ne-,.

iFt-eezing heat Is
1 Tenderizing Ilelp
__
_.f.,,,p7,ni tTi ltiT
9n
hlirt
' y-nne iarhilies have

COMBINE

1

TUESDAY
and WED.

•

a

eetite°
•

•rew-4
0
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THE U.S. NAVY'S rano-controlled jet target drone Regulus, or
KDU-1. La shown (upper) whooshing Into space will ald of twin
booster rockets In tests at Chincoteague, Va., and (lower) rolling
to a smooth landing with aid of a parachute brake. A TV-2 (teoplacsoftalner) ehich controls the Ragelus flies over It as It lands.
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Why Make Many Payments When One
Payment Each Month Will Take Care
of Them All.
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For Further Information Drop In At Any

Friendly Finance Office
PADUCAH
107 So. 4th St.
2f,17 Bridge St.
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The First Industrial Bank

Furches

107 South Fourth Street

JEWELRY STORE
113 5 4th St. Phone 193-J
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